
E-News for Sunday, January 27, 2019 

3rd Sunday after Epiphany     |     Congregational Meeting 

Upcoming Week 

Wednesday 
1/23 

1:00-2:30 p.m. Men’s Fellowship Gathering 
6:15 p.m. Adult Choir Practice 
7:15 p.m. Contemporary Choir Practice 

Thursday 
1/24 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Quilt Group 
5:00 p.m. Social Action Committee Meeting 
7:00 p.m. Care for Creation Committee Meeting 

Friday 
1/25 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental) 

Saturday 
1/26 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental) 

Sunday 
1/27 

9:00 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
11:30 a.m. Congregational Meeting (SEE ANNOUNCEMENT) 
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental) 

Tuesday 
1/29 

6:00-9:00 p.m. Nunn’s Men’s Group (Rental) 

Wednesday 
1/30 

6:15 p.m. Adult Choir Practice 
7:15 p.m. Bell Practice 

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html 
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org. 

Upcoming Birthdays 
 

1/29 Leah Burke 
2/1 Cathy Cameron-Muscente, John 

Ishaq, Emma Peake 
2/2 Robert Hondal 

2/3 Jane A’Lee Heyerdahl, Meghan 
Kimball 

2/5 Kate Peake 
2/9 Bob Hanson 

2/9 Valerie Rittershausen 
2/11 Gene Heyerdahl 
2/12 Sam Schroeter 

2/15 Jim Wilhite 

95 Allen Road, South Burlington, VT 05403 

(802) 862-8866 

Service This Week 
 

Worship Participants 
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright 
Liturgical Assistant: Lucy Beck 
Altar Guild: Antje Mann 
Lector: Peter Grant 
Communion Assistant: Marcia Gustafson 
Organist: Ann Gnagey 
Greeters: Lydia Wisloski & Kay Antos 
Ushers: Jim Wilhite, Joe Oppenlander & Roger 
Watters 
Coffee Hour: Wisloski & Lemley 

Readings 
Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10 
Psalm 19 
Corinthians 12:12-31a 
Luke 4:14-21 

IMPORTANT Congregational Meeting,  

THIS SUNDAY, January 27th  

Fellow Ascension members and friends,  

On Sunday, January 27, during coffee hour, we 
will hold our annual meeting in the fellowship 
hall.  (more next page) 

http://alcvt.org/calendar.html


Pastor’s Message 

Dear Ascension sisters and brothers, 

Since very early in the Christian tradition both the Bible and Creation have been seen as books of God. 

What books have influenced you? Which books have taught you about the world and yourself?  How have the books 
of  Creation and the Bible influenced and hopefully been central to your life? 

The scripture readings for this Sunday include the great Psalm 19. You might read it this week as part of your daily 
devotions. 

We also read the great story of the Israelite people, having returned from exile, hearing the scripture read aloud. And 
they wept "and worshiped the Lord with their faces to the ground". (Nehemiah 8:1-10) 

The Gospel lesson (Luke 4:4-21) tells the first part of the story of Jesus' first sermon (we read the second part next 
week). It concludes, "The eyes of all the synagogue were fixed on him." But the rest of the story portrays his 
congregation as having great difficulty in accepting his interpretation of scripture. 

God's word both challenges and comforts. It fosters both growth (which can be painful) and wisdom, expressed in 
love. 

A profound statement about God's word is: 

"Indeed, the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing until it divides soul from 
spirit, joints from marrow; it is able to judge the thoughts and intentions of the heart." (Hebrews 4:12) 

A challenge through the week is to ask ourselves, What do I hear God saying through Creation and scripture? How do I 
hear God's judgment, encouragement, and comfort? 

Blessings, Pr. Nancy 

Sunday School News 

Children’s Sunday School and Confirmation 

Join us at 9:00 a.m. for Sunday School in the Children’s Wing! Classes will break off into classrooms after a brief 
welcome.  

It has been a good year for Ascension and we’ll document that through a “year in pictures” and a presentation 
of “metrics” that will show steady growth in numbers and impact on our local and global communities. And, if you 
were in an almost filled to capacity service last Sunday, you know how joyful and filled with spirit we are.  

The Finance Committee has worked very hard over the first few weeks of the new year, to collect information to 
close out 2018 and to put together a positive 2019 budget.  It has not been easy, a number of pledging or regularly 
giving  members have moved away or passed away and initial 2019 projected income reflects that.  

The challenge is to project how to live within our means without stalling important ministries, pastoral, music, 
education, outreach, efficient administration. We think we’ve done that and we are confident you will share in that 
assessment.  

Please come to the annual meeting, enjoy the coffee hour,  learn what is being proposed, and commit with us to 
keep Ascension moving forward in God’s work.  

Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright, Pastor 

Richard Butz, Council President 



HARK! Important News and Upcoming Events 

Ascension Received Grant Assistance for Wing Heating System Improvements 

In December Ascension received a $3,000 grant contribution to help us pay for the heating system improvements in 
the church wing.  This grant pays for about one third of the total cost of the work done to replace inefficient, poorly 
operating heating equipment in the church wing.  The grant is provided by VT Interfaith Power and Light’s Katy Gerke 
Memorial Program.   

The Katy Gerke Memorial Program has been established to honor the memory of Dr. Katy Gerke and to help Christian 
churches in Vermont and in twelve New Hampshire towns in the Upper Connecticut River Valley to improve the 
energy efficiency of their church buildings.  Funds from this program can be used by churches to obtain professional 
energy audits of their buildings and to undertake projects, e.g. building or equipment improvements that will reduce 
the energy use and greenhouse gas emissions of their church building. 

Ascension previously received grant assistance from this program for a building energy audit, conducted by Building 
Energy in 2016.  

Sam Swanson 

Scandinavian Dinner Returns February 2—Uff da! 

 On Saturday, February 2, 2019, Ascension will once again thrill to the aromas of lutefisk, meatballs, and assorted 
Scandinavian delicacies! (Not to worry, we guarantee there will be plenty of good food for non-Scandinavian palates, 
as well.) 

The party starts with appetizers from 5 to 6 pm, followed by dinner at 6 sharp (we don’t want that lutefisk to get 
cold!). Soft drinks will be provided; please feel free to bring your own wine or beer. 

For contributions of food, please see the signup sheet in the church this coming Sunday for recipes and assorted 
information. Also, be sure to put your name on the "planning to attend" sheet so we cook enough lutefisk! 

There is no set ticket price for the dinner; instead, we will collect a free-will offering to benefit the meal-packaging 
event that Ascension plans for the spring. (Last year we packaged 15,000 meals for area food shelves!) 

For questions or more information, please email or call Kris Peterson-Ishaq at mkishaq@comcast.net or 878-3695. 

Velkommen til alle! 

“People and Places of the Holy Land – Then and Now” 

The Social Action Committee invites you to “People and Places of the Holy Land – Then and Now” 

Questions? Contact Jessica, jessica.l.summer@gmail.com  or 828-612-3899  

Confirmation Class 

We will continue in studying Luther’s Small Catechism.  

Sunday Conversations over Coffee 

Ascension is committed to helping parents support their children by encouraging communication with each other 
during the Sunday school hour. On Sundays, parents who bring their children to Sunday school and are not engaged in 
teaching are encouraged to meet with other parents in the church basement. Parents may bring children who are too 
young for Sunday school. Tables and chairs are always set up and a Keurig coffee pot and cups, etc. will always be 
available. We hope you will join with other parents on Sunday mornings anytime between 9:00 a.m. and 9:50 a.m. for 
informal conversations in the church basement. If you would like to join the email list for this class and get more info 
please email: Ruth.Barta@yahoo.com  

mailto:mkishaq@comcast.net
mailto:jessica.l.summer@gmail.com
mailto:Ruth.Barta@yahoo.com


On February 17th (was originally scheduled for January 20, but has been rescheduled due to weather), after worship, 
Dan and Jan Steinbauer (members of Good Shepherd, Jericho) will share photos and stories from their travels in 
November 2017 to Israel, the Palestinian Territories, and Jordan as part of the New England Synod trip to our 
companion synod, the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Holy Land and Jordan. 

Come for an informative discussion -- we’ll talk about: 

• Biblical sites where Jesus walked (focusing on Advent/Christmas sites for this presentation), and stories shared by 
the “living stones” – the people of God 

• the ministry of our sister Palestinian Christian churches 

• and the challenges faced by these Arab people in a land controlled by the Israeli government.  

Women of the ELCA 

Pr. Nancy has been asked by the coordinator of the Women of the ELCA to host a gathering for VT and NH in June. As 
you recall, we did so three years ago. Hosting requires hospitality, set up and take down of tables, etc. for an all-day 
Saturday event. Please let Pr. Nancy know whether you are interested in participating in leadership for this possible 
event. 

Thank You from Bright Stars of Bethlehem 

On December 15, some 40 Ascension members and guests came to church for a breakfast sponsored by the Social 
Action Committee and then participated joyfully in the simulcast Bethlehem prayer service that is held annually with 
Christmas Lutheran Church in Bethlehem and National Cathedral in Washington, D.C.  

(The prayer service is archived and may be accessed online at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICADdbXiYRo.) 

A free-will offering to Bright Stars of Bethlehem (www.brightstarsbethlehem.org) for scholarships at Diyar Academy 
for Children and Youth, a program of Christmas Lutheran Church, raised nearly $2,000! With the addition of some 
benevolence funds already budgeted, we are able to underwrite five scholarships for children and youth ages 4 to 19. 

Beth Nelson Chase, Executive Director of Bright Stars of Bethlehem, writes, "It is truly amazing what you and your 
'village of faithful people' made possible. . . . Please share our most grateful hearts with all and watch for updates 
from our Constellations Newsletter for the great ways the youth and children will benefit in 2019 as the scholarships 
will be utilized by several students. Though we cannot personalize which students, please know that these are most 
gratefully received . . . in HOPE and as they become the future creative leaders in Palestine. Blessings to all in 2019!" 

Hearing the Worship service—Including Announcements 

Ascension has hearing assisted devices for use during the service. Pls. ask an usher for any needed assistance in 
locating or using them (a sign in the narthex will indicate where you can obtain them). 

SHAMPOO NEEDED !!! 

Please don’t forget your shampoo for JUMP. Look for the sales - it often costs $1 or less.  If you want to give any other 
personal hygiene items, feel free. Perhaps when you buy yourself soap, deodorant you can buy one for you - one for 
JUMP! Thanks - from all the people who come to JUMP for help. 

Ushers Needed 

ALC is in urgent need of additional ushers. Would each of you prayerfully consider signing up to join the team of 
ushers? Please contact Jake Hansen if you are interested would like a little more information on what the job entails. 
Organic343@hotmail.com or 802-453-3384. Thank you! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICADdbXiYRo
http://www.brightstarsbethlehem.org/


Additional News and Opportunities 

Lecture Series Around Town 

Here you will find information on various lecture series being offered locally! 

Racism in America and Why We Should Care: How far have we come as Americans in confronting racism? This is a topic 
that remains so insidious, intimidating and painful that we prefer not to talk about it in public for fear of what we 
might say or reveal, or how others might see or treat us.  

Where? Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

2019 dates: 2/12, 3/12, 4/9, 5/7 

CLICK HERE for more information. 

Literature Discussion Series: You are invited to participate in important discussions on contemporary topics rooted in 
key American literature.  

Where? Trinity Episcopal Church 

2019 dates: 2/7, 2/21 

CLICK HERE for more information. 

Visiting Parishioners 

Pastor Nancy regularly visits parishioners who need her, and encourages you to join! Current parishioners requesting 
a little company: 

• Anna Marie Mattson is recovering in UVM Medical Center. Visits and calls welcome, 802-847-0000. 

http://alcvt.org/docs/Racism%20in%20America.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JOD6N1WT0Pmko87H30fxfINNxQpXpyj3/view

